Bed Bug Protocol

☐ Review internal polices at facility, home dialysis, etc.

☐ Follow internal polices at facility, home dialysis, etc.

☐ Facility/home dialysis has made patient aware of seriousness issues in a patient care conference or Interdisciplinary Team meetings and included family members (if applicable)

☐ Facility/home dialysis has initiated an “unstable” care plan

☐ Facility/home dialysis social worker has accessed local and national resources available to patient

☐ Facility/home dialysis has assessed patient motivation for change

The Process of Transition


Supporting Quality Care
☐ State agencies (Department of State Human Services, Adult Protective Services-APS, etc.) have been notified in case patient needs additional resources

If applicable:

☐  Texas Department of family and Protective Services

☐  Department of Aging and Disability
    http://www.dads.state.tx.us/

☐ Facility/home dialysis has provided the Network references numbers for all referrals to State agencies

☐ Facility/home dialysis has notified Network if Involuntary Transfer/Discharge is an option.
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